
If there is no matching UOCAVA record, contin-
ue to Add UOCAVA for Registered Voter. 
 
If there is a matching UOCAVA record, contin-
ue to Add App For Existing UOCAVA. 
 

ADD UOCAVA FOR REGISTERED VOTER 
1. Select the matching voter record from the 

Search Results Voter Records grid and click 
Add UOCAVA For Registered Voter. 

 

2. If there is a Ballot End Date on the application, 
select Noted On Application from the Ballot 
End Date Reason drop down menu and update 
the Ballot End Date. 

 
Note: The Expiration Date will automatically 
update once you reach the final review screen. 
To manually update an expiration date refer to 
the Correct UOCAVA Instructions. 
 

3. Select appropriate category from the Category 
dropdown menu. 
 
 
 
Tip: In this case the category will be either Uni-
formed Services or Spouse or Dependent or  
Temporarily Outside of the U.S. 
 

4. Indicate who signed the application by select-
ing the appropriate person from the Application 
Signed By dropdown menu. 
 
 
 

5. Enter Phone, Fax number, or Email address, if 
provided. 
 

6. Either enter the identification number provided 
(last 4 SSN, DL #, or passport #) or click the 
box next to No Number Provided if none were 
listed on the application. 
 

7. Under Ballot Delivery Method, click either Fax, 
Email, or Mail to indicate what delivery method 
was requested. 
 
 
 
 

8. If by mail, enter the mailing address in the Mail-
ing Address fields, select whether the address 
is Domestic (within the U.S.) or International to 
indicate that the address is outside the U.S. 
  
Also, mark the Expedited mail in cases where 
the voter has arranged for ballots to be sent by 
expedited mail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9. Click Continue. 
 

10. Review information on UOCAVA Absente Bal-
lot Record Final Review screen. 
 
If changes are needed, click Update Applica-
tion and correct any errors. 
 
 

ENTER UOCAVA 
TEMP OUTSIDE THE 
U.S./MILITARY                               

 
Note: Federal Postcard Applications for voters 
who are temporarily overseas or military must be 
first entered as a voter registration application. 
See Update or Add Voter Records instructions for 
additional information. 

 

1. Select AB Records under the Absentee Ballot 
menu. 
 
 
 

2. Make sure the Election Cycle field is blank. To 
do this, click the Election Cycle dropdown and 
select the blank at the top of the menu. 
 

3. Search for an existing voter and UOCAVA 
record in SVRS. 
 
Enter the first three letters of the last name 
plus an * into the Last Name field and the first 
three letters of the first name plus an * into the 
First Name field. The additional Basic Search 
and Expanded Search fields can be used to 
help locate a record. 
 
 
 

4. Click Search. 
 

5. Review the Search Results Voter Record and 
Search Results Absentee Ballot Records 
grids. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Note: The Expiration Date will automatically 
update once you reach the final review screen. 
To manually update an expiration date refer to 
the Correct UOCAVA Instructions. 
 

4. If Ballot Delivery Information was not selected 
when original record was entered you will need to 
select a Ballot Delivery Method now. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

5. If Expedited mail has been requested check the 
Send this ballot by Expedited mail checkbox. 
 

6. If application meets all requirements for approval 
click continue.  

 
 

 

7. Final Review screen will note the new expiration 
date and ballot end date. The new expiration and 
ballot end date will be December 31 of the year 
you added the new application. 

 
 
 

8. Review all information on the Final Review 
screen. 
 
If changes are needed, click Update Application 
which will bring you back to the previous screen. 
 
 

9. If you have a scanned application to link to the 
record, click Browse, locate your saved image on 
your pc and click open. The system will automati-
cally link your image when you click submit. 

10. Click Submit Print Later to print the labels from 
the Reports menu. 
 
Or, click Submit Print Now to print labels now us-
ing a Dymo label printer. 
 
 
 

                 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

11. If you have a scanned application to link to the 
record, click Browse, locate your saved image 
on your pc and click open. The system will 
automatically link your image when you click 
submit. 

12. If ok, click Submit Print Later to print the labels 
from the Reports menu. 
 
Or, click Submit Print Now to print labels now 
using a dymo label printer. 
 
 

13. Repeat these steps to enter additional 
UOCAVA applications for voters without an 
existing UOCAVA record. 
 
ADD APP FOR EXISTING UOCAVA 

1. Select the matching UOCAVA record from the 
AB search results grid and click Add Addition-
al App for Existing UOCAVA. 

2. Update all existing information that does not 
match the new application.  
 

3. If the application indicates a Ballot End Date, 
select a Ballot End Date Reason from the 
drop down menu and update the Ballot End 
Date. 


